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Phyllanthus t iruri porvder was packed in the Soxhlet apparatus in the ratio of l:4 with various
solvelrts and the ertract rlas subjected to various biochemical tests. Iiter flre exlract rvas tested for
steroids, flavonoids, lactones, glycoside etc. The exlract components tvere separated by TLC and
ftlrther purified by colunur clromatography. Pharmacological inl'estigation lvas carried out using
nomral rats and alloxart rats.
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Introduction
About 2200 genera ofnearly386 families ofnredicirurl plants

nrainly belonging to families such as Asteraceae,
Euphorbiaceae, Laminaceae, Fabaceae, Rubiaceae,
Poaceae, Acanthaceae, Rosaceae and Apiaceae. The
genus Phyllanthus (is a Spanish name'Chanca piedra"
means "Stone breaker" or "Shatter stone") belongs to
Euphorbiaceae rt'hich contains over 600 species of slrrubs
and trees, and spread throughout the Tropical and
Subtropical regiotrs.

. P.niruri is used as analgesic, antibacterial,
antihepatotoxic, anti-infl ammatory,, antilithic, antinralarial,
autimutagenic, antispasmodic, antiviral, carmiuative,
chlolerectic etc. Similarll,, Nara et a/.t reported that
Pmadaraspaterrsis is reported to be carinative, laxative,
antigent, diuretic and used in the treatrnent ofbronchitis.

Ottou, and Jolres: rvas first to isolate a toxic bitter
oricinole which rvas named Phyllanthin and assigned
CrHrrOr. Chauhan ef a/.3 exlracted trvo glycoflavanes such
as Kaempferol 4 -rhanuropyralroside and oridictory-7-
rlrarrurop\Tanoside fronr P. niruri by using ethyl acetate

solverrt. Alurred e, a/.' examined the seed of P,niruri a:nd

reported tlre presence of 1.2%o ricinoleic acid. Since Pninui
is reconmrended as herbal remedy for ferv diseases, the
present investigation lvas concentrated in the
phl,toclremistry study of Pnintri by erlraction mellrods
and phamracological inrestigation using Albino rats uas
carried out.
I\Iateri:rls md Ntethods
P.ninti rvas collected front a ogeTtTieldand surface
sterilized before use. Thi'plairt .t[ uii dried for l0 dals
under shadorv and poudeied i.rsing;nratris rvaring:bleirder
and sier.'ed (No.5) and stored in air tiglt coritainer- I 00g of
the plant pouder u,as packed into the thimble of a Soshlet

apparatus intlre ratio of l:4 (powder:solvene uith different
solvents suoh as petroleum ether, chlorofomr, methanol
and ethl acetate. After 16 h of distillation the e:llracts
rvere Vacuum dried and stored in air tight container for
further qualitative and bioclrernical tests.

Tlre extract was subjected to various test for the
preseucc of steroids, diterpenes, flavonoids, lactones,
glycoside etc. The exlraction compound was separated
by Thin [,ayer chromatography and Rf value were
calculated. Further purified by column clromatography
and the sairples u,ere collected a4d.quantified . Later
phamracological (hypoglycemic activity and blood sugar)
investigation with albino rats and Alloxan induced rats
rvere carried out as a clinical trial.
Results and Discussion
Tlre leaf pouder of P.nintri (1009) uas refluxed serially
using various solvent (petroleum etheq chloroform,
methanol and ethyl acetate). The e:rlracts of variotrs
solveuts $,ere concentrated and the physical and chenrical
characterization ofthe etlracts are tabulated (Thble.l). Rorv
el a/.5, e."lracted bluish greeu esserrtial oil from the leaves
of P.carcovadensis s,hich constituted Cymol-I l,I-limonen
tupon steam distillation.

The eltracts ofeach solvent were subjected to
various chemical tests for steroids, diterpenes, alkoids,
flavonoids, lactones and glycosides and the results are
tabulated in Table 2. Arnong the solvents, ethyl acetate
e*ract showed positive test for glycosides by Molisch's
test (formation ofbrorvn ring betrveen trvo layers).

The e:rlracts of each solvent rvere subjected to
TLC. Among the four e:rtracts, ntethanol and chlorotbmr
does not give any proper response in qualitative test aud
TLG. Ethyl acetate e\lract shorved tlree of pale green,
reddish yellorv and dark green at the ratio of2:6:2 ofethl'l
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Table 4. Effect of crude compound on Alloxanised rats.
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acetate: chloroform: methanol solvent with different Rf
values of 0.44, 0.73 and 0.93, respectively. The
phytochemical examination of ethyl acetate extract of
P.niruri roots resulted in two glycoflavanes such as
Kaempferol-4' rhamnopyranside and oriodictory-7-
rhamno pyranoside".

FEtfcileum ether extract gave one clear and
separate band at the ratio of7:2: I ofwater: ethanol :

ethyl acetaie solvent with a Rf value of 0.47. The petrol
extract of the stem and l<aves of P.redicularas on
chromatography gave in success ion friedelin, gloch ionol,
2, l,alpha-hydroxy friedelin having terminal double bond'.

The ethyl acetate extract was purified by
column chromatography. The reddish yellow colour
compound showed positive result for glycosides.
Therefore the reddish extract was subjected to spectral
studiesand it was found to have higher absorbance at
470 nm due to the presence ofphenolic and carbonyl
compounds.

In pharmacological investigation, four male
albino rats weighing I50 g-200g were fasted for24h and
they were used as experimental animals. Among them two
rats were considered as control and two others as Alloxan
induced rats. About 100 mg/Kgweightof petroleum ether'
was injected in the present study for estimation of blood
sugar level at regular intervals and results are tabulated in
the Table 3-4. The glucose level was decreased
significantly about 80-120 mg/ml blood when compared

to normal animals.
The present investigation, is a prime report and

it needs further establishment of screening in ierms of
medicinal value through clinical triats and structural
elucidation of conipounds in future.
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